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Thefirst
codeofconduct
bya CivilWar-era
during
warfare,
with
tothisday
westrugge
Prussian
ambiguities
reflected
immigrant,

DAVID

BOSCO

thehotand desperatesummerof 1862,a seniorAmericonsumedwiththequestionof
foundhimself
commander
can
MajorGeneralHenryHalleckhadbecomegeneralinsurgents.
of theUnionarmiesinJulyof thatyear,and he soon discovered
in-chief
togovern
itscontacts
withthebands
hadno lawsorregulations
thatthearmy
in
field.
A
Halleckfound
forces the
Southern
ofirregular
lawyer
bytraining,
an
Uniontroopswereencountering
theabsenceofguidancemaddening.
claim
some
not.
"The
rebel
authorities
of
rebel
some
uniformed,
forces,
array
towaylay
and attack
therighttosendmen,in thegarbofpeacefulcitizens,
and perour troops,to burnbridgesand housesand to destroy
property
sonswithin
ourlines,"Halleckventedin a lettersenton August6.
waseagertohelp.FrancisLieber(1798-1872)
Halleck'scorrespondent
atColumbiaCollege.A Prussianimmigrant,
wasthena professor
ofhistory
who
had
devotedhimself
tostudying
the
he wasa military
veteran
recently
oftheUnion
conductofwar.What'smore,he wasa passionatesupporter
causeand waskeenlyambitiousto influencenationalpolicy.Less thana
""^ David Bosco is an assistantprofessorat theAmericanUniversitySchool of International Serviceand a contributingwriterto Foreign
Policymagazine.
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exchange,a shortpaperLieberwroteforthegeneral
yearafterthatfirst
had blossomed
and guerrillas
lawregardsinsurgents
on howinternational
theconductofitsarmyin warfare.
code regulating
intoAmerica'sfirst
"Lieber'sCode," as it soon becameknown,waswidelydisseminated,
It is no
thelaterHague and Genevaconventions.
and itdeeplyinfluenced
connecwith
that
this
to
émigréprofessor longstanding
exaggeration say
contrimadeone ofthemostsubstantial
tionsto theSouthernaristocracy
the
of
aware
of
Lieber
was
modern
law
war.
butionsto the
novelty
acutely
ofhisproject."Itisan honoroftheUnitedStatesthattheyhaveattempted,
ofall nations,tosettleand publishsucha code,"he wrotetoHalleck.
first
withremarkable
The code achieveditsstature
speed.Liebercompleted
reviewed
thetextin March1863,and itwascursorily
bya panelofgenercomLincoln.Dispatchedtomilitary
alsandquickly
approvedbyPresident
the
mandersin May1863as GeneralOrdersNo. 100,itcirculated
through
States
a
lauded
United
been
had
a
few
by
years
armyranksand within
of
thelawofwar.
as
an
authoritative
Court
expression
Justice
Supreme
Butthedeeperone delvesintothedetailsofthisseemingly
tale,
inspiring
embodiedsomeofthe
themuddieritbecomes.Lieber'slifeand thought
Thoseconwarfare.
tohumanize
inthestruggle
mostseriouscontradictions
andwhether
becamepainfulas theCivilWargrewmoreintense,
tradictions
in anywayisuncertheconductofthefighting
scholarrestrained
thegifted
150years
he confronted;
thetensions
didnotresolve
tainatbest.He certainly
to reconcilethecomis stillstruggling
afterhisdeath,hisadoptedcountry
and
and
of
demands
principle pragmatism.
security humanity,
peting
Liebermayhavebeen assigneda lawyer's
task,buthe stillwrote
hewasformostofhisadultlife.AtSouthCarolinaColliketheprofessor
werefamously
Lieber'slectures
andatColumbia,
first
he
where
taught,
lege,
thenaskedto
were
who
his
to
read
verbatim
that
he
denseessays
students,
FrankFreidelrecountsin his
thisreceivedwisdomin writing.
regurgitate
ofLieberthattheprofessor's
pedagogy
heavy-handed
superb1947biography
oneofwhomdescribed
hiscolleagues,
andenervated
woreonhisstudents
often
totheneedsofundergraduates."
ill-suited
as "singularly
histeaching
and thecode itself,
warfare
hispamphleton guerrilla
Thatstyleinfuses
written
whichwas,as one scholarwrote,lessa code thana "persuasively
included
documents
The
two
war."
of
the
ethics
on
conducting
essay
on
asideson recentEuropeanmilitary
thoughts
lofty
campaigns,
lengthy
General
to
references
and severalobsequious
theprogressofcivilization,
law.
on international
Halleck'sownwritings
AttheheartofLieber'sviewofhowwarshouldbe foughtwasthedisthatcivilian
and theconviction
and civilians
betweencombatants
tinction
"The
whenever
shouldbe spared
lifeand property
principlehas
possible.
he wrote,"thattheunarmedcitizen
beenmoreand moreacknowledged,"
and honoras muchas theexigencies
is to be sparedin person,property,
26
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ofwarwilladmit."Commanders
had an obligationto givewarning
whena locationwherecivilians
everfeasible
beforebombarding
werelikely
tobe.
Libraries,hospitals,and artcollectionswereto be spared.Crueltyand
revengehad no place in Lieber'sconceptofwar,and he insistedthatsoldierspayheed to theeffects
theiractionswouldhaveafterthegunsfell
silent."Military
he insisted,
"doesnotincludeanyactofhostilnecessity,"
which
the
return
to
makes
difficult."
ity
peace unnecessarily
Lieberconsistently
the
abuse
of
and he quicklydisopposed
prisoners,
pensedwiththenotionthatcapturedSouthernsoldiersshouldbe treated
as criminals,
orbandits.Instead,theyweretobe housedhumanely
traitors,
andfed"plainandwholesome
food."Torture
andpublichumiliation
were
and
was
much
alive:
To
forbidden, chivalry very
rewardexemplarybravery
and honor,captors
couldevenreturnsidearmsto enemyofficers.
FewofLieber'sinsights
werenew.Classic"just
war"doctrine,
developedbyChristian
theologians
St.
and
Thomas
including Augustine
Aquinas,
stressed
theimportance
ofproportionality
inconflictsand the need to avoidactionthatwould
makea return
topeaceimpossible.
The doctrine
ofimmunity
fornoncombatants
had rootsin the
MiddleAges'chivalric
codes.In the18thandearly
FrancisLieber
19thcenturies,
scholarsandphilosophers
includde Vattel,
andImmanuel
Kantplowed
ingEmmerich
JeanJacquesRousseau,
thefieldas well,anticipating
of
Lieber's
on
and
many
provisions prisoners
civilians.
Rousseauinsisted
thatwarstakeplacebetweenstates,
notbetween
Vattelconpeoples,andthat"private
personsareonlyenemiesaccidentally."
tendedthatforeign
civilians
are,in theory,
enemies,buthe leavenedthat
harshconclusion
withan injunction
thattheyshouldnotbe harmedifthey
no
pose danger.
Lieberwasn'talone in realizingthevalueof a code to regularizethe
behavior
ofcombatants.
In thewakeofthebloodyCrimeanWarin themida
movement
In 1856,Jean
1850s,
grewin Europetoaddresswar'ssavagery.
HenriDunantbeganorganizing
whatwouldbecometheInternational
CommitteeoftheRedCross,theguardianofthelawofwarto thisday.Lieber's
contribution
and synthesizing
works,
layin summarizing
existing
leavening
themwithexamplesfrommodernpractice,
andplacingthemintheformof
a succinct
codeofconductdirectedtoward
commanders.
military
ingeneralterms,
thecodewasdesignedtomeetthe
Although
expressed
conditions
oftheAmericanCivilWar.Lieber'schallengewasto
particular
the
conduct
ofthewar- totreatitas ifitwerea conflict
between
regularize
states
without
the
acts
of
secessionorthelegitimacy
sovereign
recognizing
of the Southernauthorities.
He did thisquite simply.The Union,he
soldiersas prisimplied,wasnotobligedto acceptcapturedConfederate
27
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onersofwar.It didso outofnoblesentiment
ratherthanlegalobligation.
inducestheadoptionoftherulesofregularwartoward
"Whenhumanity
rebels,"he wrote,"itdoes in no waywhatever
implya partialor complete
iftheyhavesetup one,orofthem,
oftheirgovernment,
acknowledgement
as an independent
and sovereign
power."
As Lieber
Thiswasa cleverrationale,
butitwasnotentirely
forthright.
wellknew,theConfederates
heldhundredsofUnionprisoners.
Refusing
of
war
would
totreatSouthern
as
verylikely
producea simtroops prisoners
The resultwouldbe thehorror
ilarrefusalon thepartoftheConfederacy.
as muchas humanofa warinwhichneithersidegavequarter.
Reciprocity
itywasbehindthedecisionto accordSoutherntroopsPOWstatus.
that
and insurgents
Lieber'sgood willdid notextendto theguerrillas
attacks
whoengagedin hit-and-run
bedeviledHalleck.ThoseSoutherners
on Unionforcesand thenblendedbackintocivilianlifecouldbe treated
hewrote.Theydeservednoneofthebenrobbersorpirates,"
like"highway
executed.Guerrillas,
ofwar,and theycouldbe summarily
efitsofprisoners
danhe wrotein hispamphleton thesubjectto Halleck,"arepeculiarly
and bylayingdowntheirarms
gerous,becausetheyeasilyevadepursuit,
subsistthanby
becomeinsidiousenemies;becausetheycannototherwise
or
into
robbers
almost
and
brigands."
alwaysdegenerate simple
rapine,
Lieber'sdeterThe code also containedbroadlanguagethatreflected
ofUnionarms."Themorevigorously
theprogress
nottorestrain
mination
he wrotein one notablepaswarsarepursuedthebetteritisforhumanity,"
that
statements
code's
most
of
the
are
brief."
One
wars
explicit
sage."Sharp
it
can trumpprinciplecomesin Article5: "To savethecountry,"
necessity
Itwasa pointthat
"isparamount
toall otherconsiderations."
readssimply,
Lieberechoedin hispersonalletters.
Earlyin 1862,he wroteto hisfriend
that"actionis ourpresentprobMassachusetts
Sumner
of
SenatorCharles
ofthecountry.
savetheintegrity
lem,andoneactionaboveall,namely:
Every
in
is
to
be
aside."
however
interfere
with
that
itself,
this,
put
good
thing may
Lieber had crafteda proteandocumentthatcould bless the most
wasnotloston therestrained
campaignor themostbrutal.Thisambiguity
ofwar,JamesSeddon,
OnJune24,theConfederate
secretary
Confederacy.
he argued,
notion
of
Lieber's
releaseda lengthy
necessity,
military
critique.
underthiscode maypurcommander
muddled."Amilitary
washopelessly
and
ofjustice,faith,
suea lineofconductinaccordancewiththeprinciples
ofthebarwiththewarfare
conductcorrespondent
honor,orhe mayjustify
theRomanEmpire,orwho,intheMiddleAges,
baroushordeswhooverran
ofEurope."Which
ofandmenacedthecivilization
thecontinent
devastated
ornecessity?
to
demanded
Seddon
would
know,
humanity
prevail,
imperative
mayhavebeenbornofa senseofbetrayal.
edgeinSeddon'scritique
knewFrancisLieberwell;infact,they
in
the
Southern
aristocracy
Many
had onceembracedthescholaras one oftheirown.
s>8
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Lieber,namedFranzwhenhe wasborninPrussiaattheturnofthecenknewwarfroman earlyage. The specterofNapoleonhungoverhis
tury,
wholechildhood:"Boys,cleanyourrifles,"
Lieberrecalledhisfathersaywhen
from
Elba.
"He
is loose again."By1815,the
ing
Napoleonescaped
Franz
had
enlisted
in
a
Prussian
He foughtat Lignyand
young
regiment.
Namur(wherehe waswoundedbadlyin theneck)andwitnessed
thedecisivebattleof Waterloo.He returnedto Prussiato recuperatebutquickly
fellin witha Germannationalist
group,whichall butdoomedLieber's
in
careeras a scholar Prussia.Becausehe wasbeinghoundedbythePrussianauthorities,
he movedfromone educationalinstitution
to another,
in
and
Berlin.
mainly Jena
Unableto escapepoliticalharassment,
LiebersetsailforLondonand
in NewYorkinJune1827and soonended
thenon toAmerica.He arrived
in
Boston
as
the
head
of
a
new
up
gymnasium.
JohnQuincyAdams,who
swamat Lieber'spool,helpedhimland a contract
towritean encyclopedia. Bostonofferedstimulating
contactsbut no full-time
employment.
Whenan offer
toteachhistory
andpolitical
at
South
CarolinaColeconomy
in
arrived
Lieber
headed
to
Charleston.
1835,
lege
June
The scholar'slifein SouthCarolinawassimultaneously
and
productive
He chafedatthelackofsophistication
aroundhimevenas he
maddening.
enteredhismostproductive
as
a
scholar.
him,but
years
Slavery
disgusted
he eventually
several
slaves
to
tend
to
his
household.
He
downbought
his
Unionist
in
sentiments an effort
toprotect
hisacademicposition.
played
His 1853 magnumopus, On CivilLiberty
and SelfGovernment,
was greetedin

the Southas a robustdefenseof states'rights.Whetheror not it was
intendedas such- and itis difficult
to imaginethatitwas- Lieberapparentlydidlittletocountertheimpression.
As warapproached,however,
theprofessor
couldno longerreconcile
thecontradictions.
He leftSouthCarolinain 1857to teachat Columbia.
ButtheLieberfamily's
movenorthwasnotcomplete.
Histwoyounger
sons,
Hamiltonand Norman,
theUnion,but
joined theirfatherin supporting
Lieber'seldest,Oscar,remainedbodyandsoulin SouthCarolina.In 1856,
Lieberhad triedtoforestall
theinevitable
oftheirrelationship.
fracturing
"Whatismoreimportant,
resolve
myson,"he wroteOscar,"letus solemnly
toremaincloselyattachedfriends
to ourdeaths."
Oscar'sdeathwouldcome quickly;he joined the Confederate
army,
and in Februaryor Marchof 1861 succumbedto woundssufferedat
Lieberappearsto havebegunlettersto Oscartwicebefore
Williamsburg.
hisson'sdeath.In March1861,he promised
notto"speakofthedarkcloud
whichovershadows
and
will
darken
theremainder
ofmyyears."
mind,
my
He wenton: "I merely
writebecauseI can no longerdelayit;and I have
delayedso longbecauseI turnedfromthetaskwitha bleedingheart."The
lettertrailsoffwithout
a signature;
Lieberneversentit.
Liebernearlylostanotherson.The elderofhisremaining
sons,Hamil29
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in February
in theWest.
1862duringfighting
ton,waswoundedgrievously
Lieberimmediately
leftNewYorktolocatehim."I knewwaras [a] soldier,
as a woundedmaninthehospital,
as an observing
hewrotetoSumcitizen,"
ner,"butI had yetto learnit in the phase of a fathersearchingforhis
woundedson,walking
thehospitals,
through
peeringin theambulances."
his
Lieber
threw
himselfintothe Union
Whatever personalanguish,
causewithouthesitation.
He helpedlauncha LoyalPublicationSociety,
whichdevoteditselfto collecting
and disseminating
good newsaboutthe
thatresulted
war.Andhe struck
the
with
General
Halleck
relationship
up
in thecode. His lettersto thegeneraland othersbetraya desireto crush
therebels.NewYorkers,
he wroteHalleckin August1862,"haveyearned
hasdirected
forconcentrated
and moral,and government
blows,physical
about
In
to
Lieber
worried
a scattered
incessantly
pelting." letters Sumner,
He even
thepeace campin theNorth,whichhe labeled "treasonable."
from
Northern
to
Halleck
to
letters
figures Jefferurged
publishcaptured
son Davis (the generalinformedLieberthatmakingthe letterspublic
wouldexposea valuableSouthernspy).
Lieberwas an awkward
Bythe standardsof today'shumanitarianism,
in
thatthefight
and
believed
He
sometimes
reveled
war
passionately
apostle.
he
wanted
thewar
for
hewaswitnessing
wasessential;
indeed, manymonths,
would
thanUniongeneralsand politicians
pursuedfarmoreaggressively
Dunanťs
Interinwarfare,
allow.The modernguardiansofcivility
notably
nationalCommittee
oftheRed Crossand theparadeofnongovernmental
in itsfootsteps,
eschewLieber'senthusiasthathavefollowed
organizations
between
tictalkofjustcauses.Forthem,theremustbe a rigidseparation
- therulesfor
- therighttogo towar- and thejus inbello
thejus ad bellům
theschoolstogether,
Asa scholarwhoemphatically
howone fights.
brought
ofthejustLieberembodiedthecentraltensionofhiscode:menconvinced
milit.
When
limits
on
how
nessoftheircausewillrarely
theypursue
accept
will
moral
clashes
with
necessity usuallyprevail.
principle,
itarynecessity
as GeneralOrdersNo. 100 was circulating
throughthe ranks,
shiftthatresulted
a
radical
was
Union military
strategy undergoing
describesit
MarkGrimsley
As historian
fromfrustration
and desperation.
comin TheHardHand ofWar,manyNorthernpoliticiansand military
mandersbelievedthatsecessionwastheworkofa radicalcliquein Southernsocietyand thatUnionforceshad to drivea wedgebetweenthequiet
Southernmajorityand its firebrandleadership.The theorydictated
restraint
and theutmostrespectforthecivilianpopulation.
toupholdin thehopefulearlyweeksofthewar,
Thiswasan easytheory
and a returnto unifiedgovwhentheUnion expecteda speedyvictory
and
ernment.By 1863,afterthebloodyPeninsulacampaign,Antietam,
could
be
the
Southern
the
conviction
that
population
Fredericksburg,
wooedbackto theUnionhad faded.Instead,angerwasgrowingtoward
30
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to throwofftheirradical
whoshowedno inclination
Southerncivilians,
off
about
to
come
Union
The
were
military
power.
leadership. gloves
theshifttowardan aggressive
In theeyesofmanyCivilWarhistorians,
waragainsttheSouthern
economyandwayoflifebeganwithGeneralJohn
of theArmyofVirginiainJune1862 (justas
who
took
command
Pope,
withHalleck).Withina few
his
Lieberwas striking
correspondence
up
weeksoftakingcommand,thebrashgeneralissuedan arrayofordersthat
Unionforceswouldliveofftheland.
established
a newphaseofwarfare:
of
No longerwouldtheyexpendenergy"in protecting
privateproperty
Southerncivilians
wouldbe held
thosemosthostileto theGovernment."
accountableforactsof sabotagein theirmidst,and theywouldeither
- too
or be deported.The new tactictookhold quickly
pledge loyalty
saw
the
orders
as
a
license
to
and
Union
troops
pillage, manyofthe
quickly.
directives
weresoonrepealedor modified.
thecoursetowarda moreaggressive
Pope'sbumbling
notwithstanding,
S. GrantandWilliam
warwasset.By1864,GeneralsUlysses
TecumsehShermanhadsharpened
thestrategy
andusedittodevastating
effect
duringthe
theDeep South.Factories
and
conquestofAtlantaand themarchthrough
fieldsthatmighthavebeenleftuntouchedin thewar'searlydayswereput
ofAtlanta
andthesubsequent
tothetorch.Theshelling
eviction
ofitsinhabin
in
aroused
the
South
and
itants, particular,
deepanger
ignited
controversy
thatstillendures.Sherman's
theSouth's ecopositionwasclear:destroying
nomicresources
and sappingitsmoralewasmilitarily
'You cannecessary.
notqualify
warinharsher
terms
thanI will,"
thegeneralfamously
wrote.
"War
iscruelty,
andyoucannotrefine
and
those
who
war
into
our
counit;
brought
a peoplecan pourout."
trydeserveall thecursesand maledictions
Whatroledid Lieber'scherishedcode playin all this?Likelyverylittle.
"Uniongeneralsshowedscantinterest
in thecode and soldiersnone,"con31
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itdid have,he contineludesthehistorian
HarryS. Stout.Whatinfluence
in
of
The
code
the
direction
latitude.
leaned
ues,
"gaveLincolnandhisgenerals whattheyneeded as theycontemplateda new war thatwould
Anotherscholaris even
invadecivilianlivesand properties."
deliberately
MarkGrimsley,
writes
harsher.
"Oftentoutedas a humanitarian
milestone,"
ethical
to
the
dedicated
"Lieber'scode wasthoroughly
justificaproviding
Thismaybe too
oftheConfederacy."
tionfora waraimedatthedestruction
neededno scholarly
harsh.A Unionhardenedtowarand benton victory
toclearthewayforSherman'smarch.
treatise
It is truethoughthatLieberwantednothingso muchas Unionvictory.
FromNewYork,he readaboutthespateofUnionsuccesseswithmounting
- andwithout,
itappears,a troubledconscience."Whata boldman
elation
in a lettertoHalleck."Ifhe succeeds,youwillhave
exulted
Shermanis,"he
his
tocreateanotherLt.General."Butthescholardidnotabandonentirely
criticaleye.On severaloccasionshe pushedback againstthe Northern
in
as storiesaboutatrociousconditions
particularly
impulseforvengeance,
underConfederate-run
papers.Lieber
prisonercampsreachedNorthern
"I amindeedagainst
stoodthecallsforrevengeagainstSouthern
prisoners.
"but
in ourhands,"he wroteSumner,
oftheprisoners
all daintytreatment
ofourpeople,do notsink,
and thegreatdestiny
fortheloveofourcountry
shameful
evenin singlecases,to thelevelofourunhappy,
enemy."
tovengeanceappearstohaveslippedonlyoccasionLieber'sopposition
"Drivethefiendsfrom
ally- once on thedayafterLincoln'sassassination.
be a sternuncomlet
Grant
to Halleck,"and
oursoil,"he wrotefeverishly
andswordalone,untilthemassesintheStates
manofthesword,
promising
riseagainsttheirownfiends,and hangthemor drivethemout,and until
backtotheUnion,freedfrom
themassesoffer
re-revolutionized,
themselves,
wasnot surprising
The outburst
and assassinsand secretsociety."
slavery
to suggest
evidence
is
little
there
in
case
and
the
news,
any
given shocking
The
wereatthispointinfluencing
thatLieber'smissives
policy.
government
a
the
code
was
and
warhad takenitscourse,
assuming prominence
quickly
in theinternational
legaldebatethatitneverhad on thebattlefield.
measures
intheNorthforharsher
againsttheConfederacy,
pressure
unalterable
almost
an
reflects
itscivilian
dynamic
population,
including
who
andBritons
loosen.Americans
ofwar:as bloodisshed,moralrestraints
blinked
ofcitiesin 1938barely
wouldhavebeenappalledatthefirebombing
at theidea in 1943.Harshmeasuresdeemedoutofboundson September
Aswarfare
a fewdayslater.
then,
evolves,
10,2001,becameacceptable
practice
tokeeppace:
muststruggle
andregulators
andas conflicts
develop,ethicists
holdingthelinewheretheycan,cedinggroundwheretheymust.
ofLieber'sCode wasthatitattempted
The undeniableachievement
just
- imperfectly,
and bythehandof
to be sure- in themidstofconflict
this
outcome.The professor's
someonewhocareddeeplyabouttheconflict's
32
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buttheveryact of
has come in forseverecriticism,
effort
at codification
debatein
standards
wasvaluable.It advancedthegrowing
memorializing
and
as
a
result
influenced
to
restrain
warfare
on
how
generations
Europe
ofsoldiers.His code,writeshistorian
Best,"servedas thequarry
Geoffrey
thatpriscodeswerecut."Lieber'sinsistence
from
whichallthesubsequent
but detaineesentitledto certainrights
onersofwarwerenot criminals
wereanimatedbya
becameaccepteddoctrine.The Hague Conventions
to
diminish
the
evils
of
as
far
as military
"desire
war,
requireLieberesque
on protecting
civilianproperty
and
mentspermit"
andincludedprovisions
all
of
which
life,dealingwithspies,and administering
occupiedterritory,
work.
on theprofessor's
drewheavily
withpoliticians
and warriors,
Lieber'sCode had immediate
credibility
inno smallpartbecauseitwaswritten
a
man
who
knew
understood
war,
by
and believeddeeplyin thejustnessof his cause.
itsoccasionalnecessity,
and developingthelawofwar
thetaskofmonitoring
Today,bycontrast,
has oftenfallento or been takenup by a hostof nongovernmental
believethattheuse offorcehaslittle
organizations.
Manyoftheseactivists
in
affairs
and
to
As thelegal
world
hope legislateitoutofexistence.
place
scholarKennethAndersonhasargued,"Thependulumshift
toward[nonhasgonefurther
thanisuseful,and theowngovernmental
organizations]
ershipof thelawsofwarneedsto givemuchgreaterweightto thestate
ofleadingcountries."
What'smore,theseactivists
havea strong
practices
forsupranational
mechanismsto supervisethe behaviorof
preference
states.Nongovernmental
forexample,playeda criticalrole
organizations,
inthedevelopment
oftheInternational
Criminal
Court(ICC),whichpromisesregularinternational
for
war
prosecutions many crimes.
fortheregulation
Notonlyhas enthusiasm
ofwarfare
passedintonew
and nonofficial
hands,but the realitiesof today'sconflicthave further
reducedofficial
incentives
toengageinthetaskLieberembraced.The brigand
whosestatusLieberstruggled
todefinewere
ands,thieves, insurgents
at leastoperatingon theedge ofa classicwarbetweenorganizedarmies.
inIraqandAfghanistan
America's
offer
no suchorder.Insurgents
struggles
are nowtheheartofthematter,
nota nettlesome
The discomplication.
thelawofwar's
appearanceoforganizedopponentsundercuts
reciprocity,
mostvaluableally.American
takencaptive,
andwhen
troopsarenowrarely
there
is
little
that
will
be
treated
The
are,
they
expectation they
humanely.
moralcalculusthatled regulararmiestowardmutualmoderation,
at least
inhowtheytreated
hasbeenupset."Thelegalframework
forregprisoners,
WilliamBanks,"does
ulatingwar,"contendsSyracuse
University
professor
notcontemplate
warfare
actorsand thus
asymmetric
wagedbynon-state
failstoregulate
the
dominant
form
of
warfare
for
the
21stcentury."
perhaps
Some of the provisionsin existingcodes, as formerAttorney
General
AlbertoGonzalesfamously
putit,"havebeen renderedquaint."
Whynotthencrafta newcode orrevisetheold onestodeal moreeffec33
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havechanged,thelaw
ofwarfare
Astherealities
withtoday'sconflicts?
tively
havearguedthata new
haschangedmanytimestoadapt.Somespecialists
staprotocolis neededto betterdefinewhois entitledto prisoner-of-war
what
and
terrorist
nonstate
networks,
tus,whatforceisappropriate
against
The realitiesoftoday'sconflicts,
rulesshouldgoverninterrogations.
they
structures
contend,no longerfitthelegal
societyhasdeveloped.In effect,
a newLieberis neededfortoday'sGeneralHallecks.
foranother"Liebermoment"
theprospects
appearslim.
Unfortunately,
in interfrom
recent
feel
leaders
American
developments
estranged
Many
ofinternetwork
law.The bewildering
and criminal
nationalhumanitarian
nationalconventions,
courts,and commissionsthatis so inspiringto
forsecurity
oftenappearsmenacingto thoseofficials
activists
responsible
far
more
occasioned
for
handwringing
policy.The ICC'sbirth, example,
The prideLieber
thanapplauseinthePentagonandtheStateDepartment.
has all but
at codification
effort
feltaboutbeingpartoftheinternational
circles.
in
dissipated government
of
Thischangeoftoneand tacticshas muchto do withthegeometry
to assure
power.Lieber'sUnitedStateswasweak,divided,and struggling
of
to
the
contribute
it
could
that
observers
civilizing
goals internaforeign
and
has
United
States
law.
tional Today's
unparalleledpower, theinternaclubnowthreatens
in a rarefied
tionallawthatoncesignified
membership
tohinderitsfreedomofaction.Lieberalsooperatedina simplerlegalage.
was a unilateraldeclaration;it was not
His code, we shouldnot forget,
let alone the restof the world.The
negotiatedwiththe Confederacy,
via
warfare
rulesgoverning
prospecttodayofamendingtheinternational
- isdaunting.
hostile
of
them
some
of
countries
dozens
with
negotiations
to takeup thetaskhas had painfulconsequences.
Yettheunwillingness
theBush
itsglobalcampaign
AstheUnitedStatesconducts
terrorism,
against
tooperatein themurky
hasoftenpreferred
administration
spacesbetween
sometimes
have
Bush
officials
law.
of
grumbled
vagueprovisions existing
littleto
buthaveproffered
framework
abouttheinadequacyoftheexisting
has
and reputation been
on American
takeitsplace.The effect
legitimacy
includingcloseallies,haveconcludedthatthe
manyforeigners,
grievous;
nowoperatesoutsidethe law.TroopsfromCanada,
world'ssuperpower
handoverdetaineesto
inAfghanistan
andtheNetherlands
Britain,
fighting
Even
themtotheAmericans.
thanriskgiving
rather
theAfghan
government
hasmadeonlyhalfhearted
theU.S. government
in lightofthesecriticisms,
tocreatea jointcode ofconductthatwouldreassureitsallies.
efforts
Lieberand Lincolnproudlypublishedtheircode,flawedand ambigusecret
ous thoughit was.The nation'scurrentleadershiphas preferred
Too oftennow,thenobleeffort
memorandaand strainedinterpretations.
lawthatLiebergloriedinno longer
theinternational
toexpandandcodify
state.Forthegood ofinternational
appealsto theworld'smostpowerful
♦
lawand oftheUnitedStates,thatmustchange.
34
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